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in thiscorpuswere negatives，andth mostusedwere past－tenSeわrms・In addition，bytoken





























by quantitative statisticstaken froma
SpOkenor writtenlanguage．Since such









prototypeofhow to conduct sucha qlほntitative
analysis ofJapanese verbuse．
Theneedforthiscorpussttldy aroseincon－






These“verbs”werec atedso astoresemble real












toknowtherelative predominance ofthes inflec・
とionsa！id紬ese paradigms，aS meaStiredbythenum－
berof eachfoundinthelangu；唱e．





















































































even beenclaimedthatageof acqulSitionisa bet－
terpredictorhanis the better－knownindicatorof
frequency（Turner，Valentine＆Ellis，1998）．Aト
































































































The transcrlptlOnf some wordsseems to









































4）Thispaperisdirectedat an audience ofEnglish－
readingJapanese－Speal（ingscholars，SOIwillomiと
Englishglosses oftheJapanesewords，instead using











































Fromthissubcorpus of adlユ1t utterances，I
extracted allinstances of verbs，plussome addi－
tionalformswhich sharewithverbsbothformand
function，aSWillbedescribed．Selectionwas by a
COmbination of methods，SOmetimes usingcomptlter
SOftware，and sometiIneS picking and choosingby
handandeye．Firs‖usedtheUnixcommand‘grep’
（apattern－matChingprogram）toextractallchunks











TablelClassificationby morphologicalgroupfthe verb and verb－uSeformsextracted汁omthe Aki
corpus，Witbcountoftypes（1emmas）andtokens




























































Grandtotal 34 27412 99 101
backto thecorpusand examined each ambigtlOuS
OCCurrenCeinitscontext．Thisselectionprocesswas
iterative：Oftenwhile readingthecorpustochecka
problemino e group，Inoticedsome other verbs
that hadnot yetbeenextracted，SOa neW grep’
CyClewas designedto catchthatgroup．This
process，Wbichinretrospectdoesnot seem very
SyStematic，WaS tlltiInatelyql山 ea thorotlghone，
SO thatIthinl（Veryfewrelevant wordswere






subgroup．6）Becausethe verbsare the most
numerous，andbecausetheir formsare more
complex，theyaresubdividedintoseveralgroups，7）
includingone 払r ねrmswhichwere ambiguous
betweentwo or threeinflectionalclassesor






Cide withgrammatical“parts of speech．”
7）Alloccurrencesof ぶ肌 anditsi。flecti。。SWere




to be perceivedas verbalbythesmallchild．
Thus，WOrdswhichhad botha verbalfunction
（meaning）anda verb－1ikebrm were soughtout．












Similarlyserve verbalfunctioilS and areinflected
likeverbs（血物 朋ね£才α和，etC．），SOtheseform
8）Forinstance，盲門そCanmean either‘tobe，or‘t。need．，




PrOblem，and pretty muchthesame solution！）Ineach
Oftheseambiguouscases，thereare otheI・forms of
thelemmasinvolvedwhich al・enOtambiguousandare











































Note‥ Wherecasualinspectionsug酢Stedthatone possibilitywas preponderantinthecorpus，thatoneis
underscored．
another category．Thelasttwo groupscover a
Vai・ietyofidiomaticねrms，mOStOfwhichare汁ozen









cally and pragmaticallyso similar（especiallyto a


















A secondproblemis whento count the
γβり0従たど盲（“deverbalnominal”）form，1ike古αわβ，
乃のれ盲．Thisfoi・mOCCurS aS anunboundnominal，aS
partofa verb compound，andin otherねrmations
withvarylngdegreesofboundedness・Inthis study，




thefewcompound verbs which appeared unspaced，
as slngle chunks，Weretr atedas distinctlemmas
（ratherthan tallying themwi eitheror bothof
thetwo componentverbs）：仰C如曙β和，んα仇地s伽，
如ぉぉ㍑わぬβ5蝕，0乞ぬたβ糊，ゐ従椚盲ね£♂和．Thesecondpart























































































phologicaland／or syntactic parsing．In addition，
















as to theirinflectionalgroup・Themorphemes of
interestinthis tudywere thenegativeし伽－）
and thepast しね／－dめ，12）butIalsoan lyzed
“一方♂ヤpe”forms（一£g／－dg，一ねわ／－加ゎ，－ね和／一血γd，
because their formationisparallelto thepas for－
11）“Tag”meanstoas igna part ofspeech（e．g．nou。，
Verb，etC・）toeach“word”・Chunk（ormorphemicpart




of classificationwas tocountthenumber of verb
ねrms whichbelongto these threegroups，‖くe
gαわg7旭丘，dβお如，andプ07乍dg，Table3 shows allthe
Verbforms broken down by theirinrlectiontype；
theInncolumn sllOWS eaCh subgroup codedas N，



















SOmetimesupontheparadigm ofthe preceding verb
stem（£αわβ槻盲isl－danbecause才αわβ和iisanl－dan
verb，While 柁抑α和才is5－danlil（eす†の雅号も）．TlleSe













in Table3areusedtogenerate countsforeach of
the threeinflectiongroups，andtheseare displayed
in Tables5，6，and7，andsummary ofthe total































































































































































































Note：Adjecti＼ralpastinflectionsし如ね）al－eSimilal－tO5－d n】和／－址／－£従andare thusco edas5◆dan．
Table4 Classificationofverbtol（enSbycomplexverbformgroupandmorpholo由calclassofmainverb












































































Chunktotals 4，205 6，6881，731 1，756 3，204 2，182 1，70621，472







pute percentagesba edon the totalnumberof
endingsinthecorpus（21，773），theproportions







complex verbfo m typesinTable 3were allo－





membersof each subgroupare notnecessarilyre－
1atedtoeach other，the childdoesnot knowthis，
andmay thushearthemasidenticalforms，Look－
ingat Tables 5through 7，aretheresome forms
Whichare more“typlCal”oftheirinflectiongrolユp






On theotherhand，both一方αand 一方βShow a
predominance of一打α／一方fβねrms over －£α／一古g．For
pasトtenseねrms（Table6）theglottalized－£才αend－
ing，Whichoccl汀Sin5－danparadigms一班，一和，and
一払 as wellas copula andadjectives，iscon－
siderablymore numerousthan一方α（35％greater），
Table5Classificationofnegative morphemesbycomplex verbformandinflection







































574 359 116 1，049 613 1，662
34％ 22％ 7％ 63％ 37％ 100％
55％ 34％ 11％ 100％
＊Notes：Becausethe“othelノ’groupisa fairly highproportion oftheto al，and becauseonelhird（562＝all“other”
exceptゐ0伽－）arenot associated with canonicalverbs，butreindependentforms（copular）oroccu王・
Withadjectivesorfrozenforms（seeTable5），aSubtotalandpercentagesexcludingthe“other”category
aregiven・Themorpheme－？αぶgす甘（only4instances）isnotincludedinthen聯tivecounts，Sinceitis
not at allsimilarto themajOrity－7サα盲forms．
Table6Classificationofpast－tenSemOrphemesbycomplexverbformandinflection



































Totals l，429 1，928 464 267 4，088
Percentsoftota1 35％ 47％ 119ら 7％ 100％
＊Note：Includes502instancesof如ね，
Which migbtbe hepastformofirregularゐ伽和も，Orl－danゐ石化
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With一ざん立方αformsdi tinctlylntheminority．






forms．Itmay be thought that と£βisheardas a
frozen form，qulte diだerent fromthose
－£βforms
whichare connectedto another morpheme，SOa
secondsetoftotals and percentagesis computed
excludingtilatform．InthisanalysIS，－≠£βformsare
Only8％greaterthan一£β．









Token frequency，Wbichwe have been dis－
CuSSingsofar，isofcot汀Sethesummation ofinstanけ
Table7 Classificationo卜te－type nlOrPhemesbycomplex verbfol－mandinflection








































































































































past l，429 1，928 464 267 4，088
ーg如ypeexcluding£fg（1】97）1，561 1，689
858 646 4，754
Totals 2，990 3，617 1，322 893 8，822
percents（）f tota1 34％ 41％ 15％ 10％ 100％
TablelOExclusion（）findividualhighイrequencytypesfrompastand一£e－tyPegrequenCyCOuntS


















































New grandtotals l，820 2，622 561 893 5，896
Percentsoftota1 31％ 44％ 10％ 15％ 100％
ces ofwordforms（“types，りwhichare notidenti－












here，isa unlque WOrdform，While a“1emma”isa
COllec亡ion ofa number of such relatedtypes．Thus，











thaもremovlng thehighイrequency forms fromtoken
汁equencycountsdoesnotalterthe dominanceof
一触／£タg





belongto each one．Themore distinctverbsthat














































































age contribtltionto the totallemma frequeIICy．In












going，itis sometimesdifficulttosay which vel－bs





























184tokens，Thisisa very tiny proportion of all
14）Martin（1987，p．287）：“Colloquia11ythe suffix
［－（s）ase－］iso触nshortenedto－（s）as－，nOttObecon－
fusedwith various suffixesthat derive transitive













heproportion oflemmasin each verb
11showsthat，bylemmacount，5－dan











Withour corpus，the only sl汀priseisthatth l－dan
一首和Verbs

















fewstatistics availableon thefrequencyofuse of



































many5－dan verbs represented asl－dan verbs，and









TablellA comparison oflemma counts：ぬ・ivedverbs counted sepa王・ately vs．conlbined，and counts
汁omanadultcorpus（NationalLanguageResearchInstitute1964）
Gl・Oup
Derivedverbs sepal・ateDerived、7erbswithbaseverb Ma卵Zinecol・puS Pe王てent

































































Totals 343 100．1 291 99．9 3，268 99．9 9
＊Note＝TheNLRImagazine
studylists4－danratherthan5－dan，andIassumetheyare equivalent．It alsolists




















Turner，Judith E．，Tim Valentine，and Andrew W．
Ellis．1998Contrastingeffects ofage of acquisi－
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